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Aiberta training room facilities the greatest
Truiner Ray Kelly doinqg a very good joh

By JOE CZAJKOWSKI

"No training room in Canada
I've ever been in bas better faci-
lities than we have here," stated
Ray Kelly, athletic trainer for the
U of A.

He should know. Kelly has been
with the U of A for 17 years and
bas seen many of the training faci-
lities in Canada in bis last few
years as tramner for the Golden
Bear hockey, football and basket-
baîl teams.

In addition to intercollegiate
sports, Kelly also handles any in-
juries that may crop up in intra-
mural competition, physical edu-
cation classes, and mishaps like
occasional sprained ankles one may
get from tripping on tbe Tory
steps.

Kelly is also a judo coacb and
holds down quite a reputation for
his judo prowess. In addition to
coaching Alberta's intercollegiate
judo team be teaches four phys
ed 218 judo classes during the day-
ligbt bours.

Naturally, this is a lot of work
for one man to do by bimself. Kelly
is lucky to bave two able helpers
in Dixon Ward, his student as-
sistant, and Tom Pon, wbo belps
out with football injuries incurred
by any of the Golden Bears.

At any time Kelly may get a
caîl for urgent belp fromn some-
where on campus. In an instance
like tbis, he grabs bis own black
medical kit, which is actually a
watered-down version of bis train-
ing room, and runs.

Kelly, tbough, prefers to work
in the training room wbere he bas
a wîde assortment of modern faci-
lities to belp bim in bis work.

One of these is a large full body
wbirlpool bath for treating general
burts from the knee Up. A smaller
version of this whirlpool bath is
for treating ankies. About $1,300
lets an average of 15 people use
eitber one of the other of these
batbs daily.

An additional $1,000 bas sup-
plied an ultra-sound machine for
treatment of muscle bruises, sprains
and strains. Kelly says tbat this
machine is flot used too often, how-
ever, because of its tremendous
output. It can humn the flesh rigbt
to the bone very easily.

Also, for treating bruises, sprains
and strains, are two $75 bydrocol-
lators, one located in eitber end of
the phys ed bldg for easy access.

An ultra-violet heat lamp is
available for anyone suffering from
charley-horses, ankle s p r a i n s,
shoulder and knee problems.

Who can use tbese marvelous
facilities? Anyone. Wben are
these facilities available? The
training room is open Monday
through Friday from 8 a.m. till 10
p.m. Wbat about weekends? «No-
body is bere on weekends unless
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Have you anything
you want to seli,

buy, trade,
or solicit ?

SUNBEAM Alpine Sports car, 1968, for
sale. 12,000 miles. removabie bard-
top, radio. Evenings 433-9059.

LOST! Goid "A" shaped pin set with
fearls and chain and guard. 434-

FOR SALE: 2 VW studded snow tires.
One mounted on 1967 V.W. wheel;
nearly new. $40 Phone 433-4847.

previous arrangements are made",
answered Kelly.

One bangup is tbe location of
tbe training room-in the men's
locker room. The laws of chance
state tbat for every male injured
there is also a female injured, but
can you take ber into the men's
locker room for treatment?

Wbat it actually comes down to
is that the girls are almost com-
pleted deprived of the training
room facilities. Either screens bave
to be set up or tbe men cbased
out of the locker room in order to
get a female into tbe training room.
Kelly admits that this is "not the
best of arrangements for a co-edu-
cational phys ed complex."

Jean Reichelt, WAA director,

also called tbe arrangement "so li-
convenient". Sbe said that wben-
ever a female is injured she is
usually treated in the gym. Some-
times Kelly bas to come into, the
women's locker room to administer
aid and this can be embarrassing
for all parties concerned.

Kelly is boping that the expan-
sion of tbe pbys cd bldg will im-
prove this situation somewbat.
Tbere may be a possibility of locat-.
îng the training room in another
part of the building wbicb provides
easy access for botb sexes.

Kelly ended by saying that faci-
lities are more than adequate now
and would be excellent if tbey
could be moved to a more acces-
sible part of the building.
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TRAINER RAY KELLY
... a rare moment of introspection

-Dove Blockmore photo

GENE LOBAY
... football star in whirlpool bath
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8MOCK TURTLE!
o Glenayr

§MACHINE-WASHABLE
BOTANY WOOL . 4

8SWEATERS

SThis unusual pullover has
special appeal t Iis

who are fashion-con--
8scious, yet like the

I individual." touch. It is§ machine-washable
O English Botany wool,
8 with long sleeves, neck8
Ozipper, Continental band8 and cuffs. The fsin

able mock-turtle neck-
~lime has an added bonus

-an attractive ribbed V-
o nsert. For complete co-8 ordination, choose a
O dyed-to-perfectly-match
8 pure wool worsted skirt
8 -sheaîh, A-line or mini, §
O or pure wool worstedf 8

ID slims in the same beauti- jgful new colours. At good
shops everywhere I 655/692
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Witliout this label à it is flot a genuinc KITTEN.


